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[5, 6]. A highly conserved aspartate in the SLPpropellerComplex Cell Signaling Molecules
fulfils a similar structural role to the aspartate in thefrom Ancient Molecular Glue WD40 repeats of the G protein  propeller. The SLP 
propeller is also structurally similar to the seven-bladed
 propeller domain of the extracellular segment of integ-
rin  [7]. By analogy with the G protein and integrin 
In this issue of Structure, Springer and colleagues propellers, the SLP  propeller is likely to be involved
argue that ancient extracellular domains of archaea in ligand binding.
involved in primitive cell adhesion have evolved into The second SLP domain described is an immunoglob-
the extracellular domains of cell signaling molecules ulin-like  sandwich. Springer and colleagues show this
essential for the survival of animals and humans. domain to have greatest structural similarity with the
PKD domain from human polycystin-1, confirming the
Surface layers are paracrystalline assemblies of proteins results of previous analyses [8]. Mutation in polycystin-1
a single-molecule thick that form a simple cell envelope accounts for the majority of cases of autosomal domi-
in many archaea and eubacteria. In this issue of Struc- nant polycystic kidney disease in man. The PKD domain
ture, Springer and colleagues [1] argue that the multiplic- is built from two  sheets, one of three strands and
ity of surface layer proteins (SLPs) in Methanosarcina one of four core strands, which pack face to face. The
mazei and acetivorans correlates with the lack of crys- number and arrangement of these strands is the same
tallinity in their surface layers and the regulated ability as that found in several other protein domains involved
of these species to form multicellular structures. They in human cell communication including fibronectin type
argue that the SLP domains of these species are the III, cadherin, and integrin domains (thigh, calf-1, and
ancestors of related domains involved in more complex calf-2 domains of integrin ) [7]. Polycystin-1 associates
cell-cell interactions in metazoa. with polycystin-2 to form a nonselective cation channel
Springer and colleagues first established that the M. and its 16 PKD domains mediate intercellular contacts
mazei SLP precursor of 1673 residues comprised a 42- between epithelial cells through high-affinity homophilic
residue signal sequence, 14 YVTN (Tyr-Val-Thr-Asn) mo- interactions. The sequence similarity between the hu-
tif repeats (previously described as AB repeats), and 12 man and the archaeal PKD domains establishes them
domains previously described as C repeats. A fragment as homologs and reveals the recruitment of archaeal
corresponding to the first seven YVTN repeats, pre- domains into cell-cell signaling molecules in humans.
dicted to be a seven-bladed  propeller domain, and Springer and colleagues examined a second SLP from
the first C repeat was crystallized and its structure deter- M. mazei, a major surface antigen (SlpB), and found four
mined. Springer has a proven track record in correctly C-terminal PKD domains and nine repeats of approxi-
predictingpropellers [2, 3] and the seven YVTN repeats mately 22 residues between the signal peptide and the
are, as predicted, a  propeller consisting of seven first PKD domain. These 22-residue repeats showed
blades arranged radially, each formed from a four- significant similarity to the pectin lyase superfamily [5]
stranded antiparallel  sheet. Like other  propellers, and agree with the results of other groups who also
the inner strand lines the central channel, with strands detect homologs of the pectin lyase superfamily in SLPs.
2 and 3 radiating outward, and strand 4 forming the This agreement is encouraging and the assignment may
outer edge of the blade (Figure 1B of [1]). This propeller be correct but ultimately a structure of this domain is
is highly pseudosymmetric, reflecting the high sequence needed to confirm it as a right-handed parallel  helix
similarity between its seven blades. The YVTN motif (PBH). Springer wisely steers clear of comparative mod-
repeats of this  propeller are remote homologs of abun- eling of the PBH domain, as they are notoriously difficult
dant metazoan extracellular sequence repeats which to model correctly since the omission or false inclusion
contain the YWTD (Tyr-Trp-Thr-Asp) motif [4]; six such of one of the short  strands in this architecture leads
repeats have been shown to fold into a six-bladed  to subsequent molecular nonsense. The pectin lyase
propeller domain [3]. Springer argues that there is a superfamily PBH has been found extensively in bacteria,
direct evolutionary link between the six-bladed propeller fungi, and plants, but only very few human sequences
domains of metazoa and the seven-bladed propeller have been predicted to belong to this superfamily [9].
domain of archaea. Surprisingly, he argues not for the Where a pectin lyase-like PBH comprising many turns
loss of a complete blade but for loss of the first two and occurs, as in the predicted nine turns of SlpB, an ex-
last two  strands of the  propeller domain and the tended cleft is likely to be formed and interaction with
rethreading of the sequence. Supporting this view, se- carbohydrate is expected. However, PBH domains do
quence homologs of YVTN  propellers are present in not always bind carbohydrate, as illustrated by the struc-
both archaea and eubacteria that have either six or ture of the cell-puncturing device of bacteriophage T4,
seven blades that in some cases differ in the offset where the PBH domain forms the cell-puncturing needle
between the blades and the sequence repeats. [10]. Intriguingly, in this PBH, adjacent turns can come
The SLP  propeller is in the same fold class as the from different polypeptide chains. The fact that SlpB is
40-residue WD repeats of the  propeller domain of the a major antigen is consistent with the PBH assignment,
as this is the architecture of the primary antigens inheterotrimeric G proteins involved in signal transduction
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PI 3-kinase [1–4]. PX domains are found in subunits of
the phagocyte NADPH oxidase, yeast vacuolar and bud
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The p47phox PX Domain:
Two Heads Are Better Than One! emergence proteins, mammalian sorting nexins, protein
and lipid kinases, RGS proteins, and phospholi-
pases. All PX domains in yeast, and most, but not all,
PX domains in mammalian cells, bind specifically toThe recent X-ray structure of the PX domain of
PtdIns(3)P [5].p47phox, a critical subunit of the NADPH oxidase, un-
The general architecture of PX domains, a three-expectedly revealed the presence of two distinct lipid
stranded antiparallel  sheet with a four--helical sub-binding pockets within this single modular domain.
domain, emerged from structures of two PX domainsThis unusual feature allows the p47phox PX domain
from different protein subunits of the NADPH oxi-to integrate signal transduction events emerging from
dase—an NMR structure of the unliganded PX domaintwo different lipid signaling pathways.
from p47phox [6], and an X-ray structure of the PX do-
main of p40phox bound to PtdIns(3)P [7]. The new 2 A˚Modular protein domains often coordinate intracellular
X-ray structure reported by Karathanassis et al. (2002)signaling events by binding to the phospholipid or phos-
shows the p47phox PX domain complexed to two sulfatephopeptide products of lipid and protein kinase signal-
ions from the crystallization mother liquor (see first Fig-ing cascades. These binding domains act as molecular
ure). Intriguingly, these sulfate ions define two distincteffectors to transmute the signaling “syntax” of phos-
binding pockets for different phospholipid head groups.phate into discrete, well-defined changes in cellular
One sulfate sits within a conserved basic pocket presentfunction. Every phospholipid and phosphopeptide bind-
in all PX domains, and its position mimics that of theing domain that has been characterized to date, how-
3-phosphate of PtdIns(3)P complexed to the PX domainever, binds to an individual ligand through a single bind-
of p40phox (see first Figure). In the case of the p47phoxing pocket. A recent paper by Cho, Williams, and
PX domain, however, this pocket is optimized for bind-colleagues, however, significantly alters this “funda-
ing to PtdIns(3,4)P2 [1], with a kD of 38 nM [8], rathermental” and simplistic picture. In an upcoming paper in
than PtdIns(3)P. The other sulfate ion sits in a secondEMBO J., these authors show that the PX domain from
pocket that is found in only a few PX domains, and itsthe p47phox subunit of the NADPH oxidase binds simul-
shallow nature (see first Figure) suggests that the naturaltaneously and cooperatively to the head groups of two
ligand is likely to be a phospholipid with a small headdistinct phospholipids: phosphatidylinositol 3,4-bis-
group such as phosphatidic acid [9].phosphate and phosphatidic acid.
By measuring lipid binding using surface plasmon res-PX domains are a recently characterized family of
onance and liposome sedimentation to a series of de-phospholipid binding domains that specifically bind to
the phosphoinositide products of the ubiquitous enzyme fined point mutations suggested by their X-ray structure,
